tion and K retention by soil constituents in surface layers of no-till soils often are reduced compared with convenEarly plant growth and grain yield of no-till corn (Zea mays L.)
increased early growth and nutrient uptake, but seldom increased yields. Early growth and nutrient uptake responses to banded P did 1972; Moschler and Martens, 1975 ; Eckert and Johnson, not translate into higher yields. Small but frequent yield responses 1985; Yibirin et al., 1993) . This result agrees with longto deep-banded K were not related to increased early growth, but known effects of banding in minimizing retention of could be partly explained by increased K uptake. Judging potential these nutrients by soil constituents. It also agrees with effects of P and K placement on grain yields of no-till corn based on responses to starter fertilizers (compared with no starter effects (or lack of effect) on early growth may be misleading for soils application), which sometimes occur even in high-testthat are not extremely deficient in these nutrients.
ing soils (Reeves et al., 1986; Randall and Hoeft, 1988; Touchton, 1988; Mengel et al., 1992; Ritchie et al., 1995) .
Published studies that compared deep banding of P N o-till management changes many soil chemical or K with other placements for no-till corn are more and physical properties compared with convenscarce. Timmons et al. (1984) found that deep banding tional tillage. These changes often cause slower early (15-cm depth) of an N-P-K mixture produced higher vegetative growth and lower grain yield of no-till corn yields of no-till corn than other placements under dry (Zea mays L.) compared with conventional tillage. Some conditions on an Iowa soil that tested low in soil-test of the more evident changes relate to a different distri-P. Mengel et al. (1988) reported that various preplant bution of P and K in the topsoil. Both nutrients accumuplacement methods, which included deep bands at a late at or near the soil surface due to limited mixing of 20-cm depth, did not affect the yield of no-till corn. surface applied fertilizers and crop residues with soil, Furthermore, Farber and Fixen (1986) found that the limited vertical movement through the soil profile, and planter-banded P was more efficient than the deeprecycling from deep soil layers through uptake by crops banded P and suggested that deep banding may not (Shear and Moschler, 1969; Griffith et al., 1977; Ketch- alleviate early nutrient deficiency in conservation tillage enson, 1980; Mackay et al., 1987; Karathanasis and systems. Recent results of 26 trials in Iowa (Bordoli and Wells, 1990; Karlen et al., 1991) . Furthermore, P sorpMallarino, 1998) showed grain yield responses of notill corn to P fertilization in several soils testing optimum Research Center. Eleven short-term (1 yr) P-K response trials single-nutrient rates applied using different placement were established at farmers' fields in several regions of the methods are scarce, however. Farber and Fixen (1986) state from 1994 to 1996. The term site here represents a sitefound that a starter N-P mixture increased early growth more than the broadcast placement, the placements did the sites has been published (Bordoli and Mallarino, 1988) .
not affect plant P concentration or grain yield. The objectives of this work were to study (i) the Fertilization and Placement Treatments effects of broadcast, deep-band, and planter-band P and Eight treatments were replicated three times at each P or K fertilizers on early growth and P and K uptake of no-K trial conducted at the research centers. Six treatments were till corn over a variety of growing conditions and (ii) the factorial combinations of two fertilization rates and three the relationships between the response to placement of placements, and two were nonfertilized controls. Fertilizer early growth, nutrient uptake, and previously published rates were 14 and 28 kg P ha Ϫ1 at P trials and 33 and 66 kg (Bordoli and Mallarino, 1998) grain yields.
K ha
Ϫ1 at K trials. The placements were bands applied with the planter, broadcast, and deep bands. The planter bands
MATERIALS AND METHODS
were approximately 25 mm in width and were placed 5 cm to the side of and 5 cm below the seeds. The broadcast fertilizer
Trials and Crop Management
was spread onto the soil surface by hand. The deep bands were approximately 25 mm in width and were placed 13 to The study included both long-term trials and 1-yr trials. Ten long-term trials (5 trials each for P and for K) were 18 cm below the soil surface and spaced 0.76 m apart. The deep bander had a coulter-knife combination that tilled and sured by colorimetry and K was measured by flame photometry. Total P and K uptake were calculated from nutrient conbrushed residues off a strip 12 to 18 cm wide. In one control, the soil and residue were not disturbed and in the other control centrations and plant dry weights, and were expressed on a plant basis. Nutrient concentrations are not shown in this the plots received a coulter-knife pass without fertilization. The treatments were applied for both crops each year. The publication, but can be calculated from the dry weight and uptake data presented. broadcast and deep-banded treatments were applied in spring at 3 to 5 wk before planting for the 1994 and 1995 crops and
The grain yield responses to fertilizer rates and placement as well as details of grain harvesting procedures have been in the fall (in November 1995) for the 1996 crops. Corn on deep-banded plots was planted on top of the coulter-knife published (Bordoli and Mallarino, 1998) . Grain was harvested with plot combines from the central area of each plot (15-m tracks. Potassium (280 kg K ha Ϫ1 ) was applied one-third broadcast and two-thirds deep-banded in spring 1994 at all P trials. length of three or four rows) at research farms and by hand (7.5-m length of two rows) at farmers' fields. Yields were Phosphorus (120 kg P ha Ϫ1 ) was applied one-third broadcast and two-thirds deep-banded in spring 1994 at all K trials.
corrected to 155 g kg Ϫ1 moisture. Plant population was measured at harvest on two central rows of each plot, but data Nitrogen fertilizer was applied at rates 50% higher than local recommendations.
are not shown because the treatments did not affect plant population at any trial. The grain yield response data (differTwo trials were conducted at farmers' fields in 1994, five in 1995, and four in 1996. There were 12 treatments in 1994 ences between placements) used in correlation analyses in this study were calculated from grain yields presented in the and 14 in 1995 and 1996, which were randomized into three blocks (replications). In 1994, treatments were four nonfertil- Bordoli and Mallarino (1998) paper. ized controls, the factorial combination of two P rates and two placements (4), and the factorial combination of two K
Experimental Design and Statistical Analyses rates and two placements (4). Two of the control treatments
Completely randomized block designs with three replicawere absolute controls and the other two received a coultertions were used for all trials. The sums of squares of treatment knife pass of the deep bander without applying fertilizer. The effects on plant weights and P or K uptake were partitioned duplication of controls allowed for better estimates of the into various orthogonal comparisons. The sets of comparisons measurements in nonfertilized plots. The fertilizer rates were differed slightly for trials at research farms and for trials at 14 or 56 kg P ha Ϫ1 and 33 or 132 kg K ha Ϫ1 . The broadcast farmers' fields. At research farms, where there were separate and deep-band placements were similar to those used at the P or K trials and plant samples were not collected from the research centers and were applied in early spring. In 1995 and coulter-knife control, one comparison tested differences be-1996, treatments were the same 12 treatments used in 1994 tween the mean of the absolute control and all fertilized treatplus two additional treatments: mixtures of 56 kg P ha Ϫ1 and ments. The sums of squares of the fertilized treatments were 132 kg K ha Ϫ1 broadcast or deep-banded. Another important further partitioned into a factorial arrangement of placement, difference for trials conducted these years was that all treatrate, and interaction effects. The placement means were comments were applied the previous fall (in November 1994 and pared by LSD (P Յ 0.05) when the placement main effect 1995 for the 1995 and 1996 growing seasons, respectively). was significant. Two of the trials conducted in 1996 (Sites 25 and 26) evaluated At farmers' fields, the sets of comparisons for trials conresidual effects of similar treatments applied for 1995 soybean ducted in 1994 differed from those conducted in 1995 or 1996, crops (no P and K fertilizers were applied for the 1996 corn because in 1994 the treatment set did not include a P-K mixcrop).
ture and plants were not sampled from the coulter-knife control. For trials conducted in 1994, the treatment sums of Measurements squares were partitioned into orthogonal comparisons of the control and the mean of all fertilized treatments, a P rate ϫ Soil samples were collected from the experimental areas placement factorial (two rates, two placements, and their interbefore the treatments were first applied. Composite soil samaction), and a similar K rate ϫ placement factorial. To better ples (72 cores, each 2 cm diam.) were collected randomly from estimate separate responses to P or K fertilization, the treattwo depths (0-7.5 and 7.5-15 cm). In addition, in 1995 and ment sums of squares were further partitioned into two nonor-1996, the absolute control plots of trials at research farms thogonal comparisons that compared the mean of the controls were sampled by collecting composites made up of 12 soil with the mean of plots receiving only P or only K. Two addicores. Soil was analyzed for soil-test K by the ammonium tional tests were used for trials conducted in 1995 and 1996. acetate method, soil-test P by the Bray-1 method, and pH
One was an orthogonal comparison of the two controls (the following procedures recommended for the North Central absolute control and the empty coulter-knife pass). An addiregion (Brown, 1998) . Soil-test P and K values are shown in tional LSD test was used to compare yields of equivalent P Table 1 . Iowa State University soil-test interpretation classes and K rates applied separately or combined when the treatfor samples collected from the 0-to 15-cm depth and low ment main effect or the orthogonal comparisons suggested subsoil P and K will be used in this report. The soil-test P significant responses to either nutrient. classes very low, low, optimum, high, and very high are 0 to 8, 9 to 15, 16 to 20, 21 to 30, and Ͼ30 mg kg 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
131 to 170, and Ͼ170 mg kg Ϫ1 , respectively. Whole corn plants were sampled when they were 15 to 25
The treatments influenced early corn growth and upcm tall (V5 to V6 growth stages). Ten plants were collected take of P and K at many trials. Study of plant responses at random from rows that would not be harvested. All plots showed that the high P rate increased (P Յ 0.05) early were sampled, except the coulter-knife control treatment in growth and P uptake more than the low P rate only at all trials at the research centers and at the two trials conducted four trials for P and that the high K rate increased K in 1994 at farmers' fields. Plant samples were dried in a forceduptake more than low K rate only at two trials. There air oven at 65ЊC, weighed, and ground to pass a 2-mm screen.
were no significant interactions between rates and placeTotal P and K concentrations were determined after digesting ments for either nutrient at any trial. Furthermore, comthe samples with H 2 SO 4 and H 2 O 2 (Digesdhal Analysis System, Hach Co., Loveland, CO). Phosphorus in the digests was meaparisons of the P-K mixture used in trials conducted in of early growth at some trials and small at others resulted in a significant overall effect of the coulter-knife 1995 and 1996 at farmers' fields with similar but separate pass across all trials conducted in 1995 and 1996. The P or K rates showed no significant P ϫ K interaction.
positive effects of the coulter-knife pass could be exBecause of these results, and to simplify the presentaplained by improved soil tilth and increased soil tempertion of data, only placement means are reported and disature. Results reported by Kaspar et al. (1990) showed cussed.
that residue removal from the corn row increased soil temperature, reduced time to emergence, and increased
Treatment Effects on Early Plant Growth
early growth. Phosphorus fertilization increased early corn growth Phosphorus fertilization increased (P Յ 0.05) corn significantly at four trials conducted at farmers' fields early growth at most trials conducted at the research (Table 3 ). The deep-band placement produced heavier centers (Table 2 ). All responsive soils, except Sites 3 plants than the broadcast placement and the coulterand 10, tested optimum or lower in soil-test P (Table  knife control at two of the responsive sites (Sites 20 and 1) if Iowa State University interpretations for 0-to [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , and the placements did not differ at the other sites. cm samples were applied. Furthermore, all responsive Three of the responsive sites (Sites 19, 20, and 24) tested soils (including Sites 3 and 10) would test optimum or low or very low in P and had little stratification, whereas lower if those interpretations were applied to the 7.5-Site 22 tested high and had marked stratification (Table  to 15 -cm sampling depth. The placements differed at 1). Plants tended to be heavier for the deep-band treatall responsive soils. Although the two banded placement at all trials conducted in 1995 and 1996, when ments did not differ at three responsive trials (Sites 5, the treatments were applied in the fall. An analysis 9, and 14), the planter-banded P increased plant weight of variance across all trials conducted in those years more than the other placements at most trials where confirms this observation, because both the fertilization placement effects were significant. Moreover, only the effect and the superiority of the deep-band placement planter-band placement increased early growth at three trials (Sites 3, 12, and 14). These soils were among those were significant. Study of responses to P placement and of differences between the two controls show that the growth further and more frequently than the deepbanded P. This result agrees with previous research responses to deep-banded P often occurred in addition to any effect of the fall-applied coulter-knife pass. This (Mengel et al., 1988 (Mengel et al., , 1992 Randall and Hoeft, 1988; Ritchie et al., 1995) , in that N-P or P fertilizers applied conclusion is supported by the statistical significance (P Յ 0.05) of nonorthogonal comparisons of plant with the planter usually enhance corn early growth in low-testing soils and sometimes in high testing soils. The weights for the deep-band and the coulter-knife control treatments (not shown) for two sites and for means lack of plant growth response to deep-band P at some soils with high soil-test P agrees with results reported across all trials conducted in 1995 and 1996.
Early growth data and statistics of responses to K by Farber and Fixen (1986) , who found no effects of deep-banded P on early growth of no-till corn. This fertilization at trials conducted at the farmers' fields seem to show significant responses to deep-band K at placement increased plant growth in many soils that several sites and for means across all sites (Table 3) .
tested optimum or below, however. Comparisons of the responses to the deep-band treatRelationships between plant growth and soil tests or ment and to the coulter-knife pass without applying other site variables (such as temperature or moisture fertilizer show, however, that K fertilization increased availability) across sites could not be assessed appropriearly growth of corn only at Site 25. The apparent reately in this study. One main reason is that plant samples sponses to either K fertilization or deep-banded K at
were not collected at a precise growth stage or date other sites either were not reasonable (such as at Site after planting or crop emergence. Another reason, per-16) or were due to the coulter-knife pass. At Site 16, taining to interactions with weather, is that soil moisture an apparent increase (due to the broadcast placement) and temperature were not measured. Relative differor decrease (due to the deep-band placement) were not ences between treatments can be used, however, beconfirmed by nonorthogonal comparisons of each mean cause the variation due to differences among growth with the controls. At other trials (Sites 18, 22, and 24), stages across sites is reduced. Correlations of responses nonorthogonal comparisons of plant weights for the to placement (either planter band or deep band) with deep-band and the coulter-knife control treatments for soil-test P or soil-test K from either of the two sampling each individual responsive trials and for means across depths were not statistically significant. This result could all trials were not statistically significant (P Յ 0.05). It be explained by experimental or sampling error, almust be recognized, however, that the differences at though the most likely explanation is the growth resome sites and for means across sites do suggest a small sponse to P placement at most sites and the small and effect of the deep-banded K that the statistical analysis infrequent response to K placement. could not confirm.
The results across the 26 trials showed that banded Treatment Effects on Early Plant P and K Uptake P often increased early growth of corn more than the Phosphorus fertilization increased (P Յ 0.05) the P broadcast fertilization did on most soils testing optimum uptake of small plants at most trials conducted at the or below (according to interpretations for the 0-to 15-research centers (Table 4 ). The planter-banded P incm sampling depth) and also on some high-testing soils.
creased P uptake more than the other placements at Potassium fertilization and placement seldom increased most sites where placement effects were significant. The early growth, although it must be remembered that most deep-band placement increased P uptake more than the soils tested optimum or above in soil-test K. The results showed that the planter-banded P increased early broadcast placement at two sites. Across all 15 sites, and 1996 showed that planting on the coulter-knife track increased both P and K uptake slightly compared with mean P uptake was highest for the planter-banded the absolute control. These results coincide with the placement and the deep-band and broadcast placements small increases shown for plant growth. These effects did not differ. Potassium fertilization and placement can be explained by more favorable conditions for shoot influenced K uptake at six trials. These responses, toand root growth (i.e., warmer soil temperature and imgether with small nonsignificant responses at other triproved soil tilth), although possible direct effects on P als, resulted in a significant response to K fertilization and K availability cannot be discounted. across all trials. The two banded placements usually Phosphorus fertilization increased P uptake by corn increased K uptake more than did the broadcast placeat 5 of the 11 trials conducted at farmers' fields (Table  ment. Contrary to results for P, the planter-banded 5). The placements, however, differed only at Sites 20 placement increased K uptake more than the deep-band and 22. In both instances, P uptake was higher for the placement only at one site. Moreover, analysis of treatdeep-band P placement. Site 20 tested low in P and had ments means across all sites showed that the two banded little stratification, whereas Site 22 tested high and had K placements did not differ, and both increased K upmarked stratification. An analysis across all 11 sites also take more than the broadcast placement did. It must be showed the superiority of the deep-band placement in noted that responses in P or K uptake at these research increasing P uptake compared with the broadcast placecenter trials cannot be separated from possible effects ment. Observation of responses to deep-banded P and of the coulter-knife pass (although these effects were of differences between the two controls show that the studied at the farmers' fields).
response to deep-banded P occurred in addition to any Results of trials conducted at farmers' fields show that effect of the fall-applied coulter-knife pass. Early plant planting on a fall-applied coulter-knife track without K uptake was influenced by K fertilization and placeapplying P or K fertilizer increased (P Յ 0.05) P uptake ment at most trials conducted at farmers' fields. The at two sites and K uptake at one site (Table 5) . Small deep-banded K increased K uptake more than broadcast increases were observed at many sites for both nutrients, K at all sites where placement effects were significant, except at Site 16. Only the broadcast placement inhowever. An analysis across all trials conducted in 1995 creased K uptake at Site 16, which agrees with trends sponses of early plant growth and nutrient uptake shown in this study suggest contrasting placement effects. The for plant growth at this site. Because planting on a fallapplied coulter-knife track (1995 and 1996) without fertwo banded P placements increased early plant growth and P uptake compared with the broadcast placement, tilization increased K uptake by corn only at one site, these observations suggest that responses to deepbut did not result in further yield increases. The planterbanded K increased K uptake, but did not increase early banded K occurred beyond any effect of the coulterknife pass. It is noteworthy that K uptake often was plant growth or grain yield compared with the broadcast placement. The deep-banded K had little or no influence similar for the coulter-knife control and the broadcast K placement.
on early plant growth, but often increased K uptake and grain yields. These conclusions are based on study The results across the 26 trials showed that P and K fertilization increased early plant P and K uptake of treatment means and of separate analyses of variance of treatment effects. Correlation analyses across sites markedly at most trials and that the two banded placements often increased P and K uptake more than the provide additional insight on the relationships between responses of grain yield, early growth, and nutrient upbroadcast placement. The P or K uptake response to placement across sites was not significantly correlated take to fertilizer placement. The data in Fig. 1 compare the early growth and grain with soil-test P or soil-test K (not shown). There was a major difference between the banded placement effects yield responses to banded fertilization relative to the response to broadcast fertilization for the 15 trials (Tafor P and K. The banding of P with the planter often increased P uptake more than the deep banding, but ble 2) that compared the three placements. The plant growth and yield responses to planter-banded P were the effects of the two banded placements on K uptake usually did not differ. Calculation of average increases significantly correlated (Fig. 1c) , but responses to planter-banded K (Fig. 1d ) and deep-banded P or K in P and K uptake due to banding for the responsive sites were not correlated ( Fig. 1a and 1b) . The lack of correlathat compared the three placements (Table 4) further tion for planter-banded K and deep-band P or K confirm illustrates this finding. The additional percent increase interpretation of analyses of variance of responses at in P uptake over the broadcast placement was 8% for each site. The significant and positive correlation bedeep banding and 31% for banding with the planter.
tween early growth and yield responses to planterSimilar values for K uptake were 28% for deep banding banded P, however, seem to contradict earlier interpreand 39% for banding with the planter. This large and
tations. An analysis of Fig. 1c shows, however, that this consistent difference is difficult to explain with the correlation is mainly due to the response at Site 10 (the methods used in this study. It is noteworthy that this point in the upper righthand corner). The scatter of the difference coincides with the generally lower and infredata points in Fig. 1a (deep-band P) and Fig. 1d (planterquent effects of deep-banded K compared with deepband K) shows points approximately evenly distributed banded P on early plant growth. Moreover, this differaround zero growth or yield response, which further ence coincides with the frequent grain yield responses demonstrates the inconsistent and small effect of those to deep-banded K and little or no yield response to P placements on early growth and grain yield. The fact placement observed in these trials (Bordoli and Mallar- that most yield responses to deep-banded K were posiino, 1998).
tive but growth responses were evenly distributed around zero (Fig. 1b) shows the overall positive effect
Relationships Between Placement Effects
of this placement on grain yield and its small or inconsison Grain Yield and Early Growth tent effect on early growth. Note that those yield reor Nutrient Uptake sponses (0 to 6%) are relative to broadcast fertilization, The influence of the placements evaluated in these and that responses relative to the nonfertilized treattrials on grain yield of corn was presented and discussed ment were greater. The fact that most growth response in detail by Bordoli and Mallarino (1998) . Briefly, P data for the planter-band P placement (Fig. 1c) are increased yields in soils that tested below optimum in positive (0 to 95%) and that yield response data are soil-test P and there was no significant (P Յ 0.05) yield positive or negative (Ϫ5 to 6%) shows the marked effect response to P placement at any trial. Potassium inof this placement on early corn growth but its inconsiscreased yields in several soils (even though no soil tested tent effect on grain yield. below optimum in soil-test K), but the yield increases Figure 2 shows relationships similar relationships for grain yield and P or K uptake. Both banded placements usually were small. The deep-banded K produced statistically higher yields than the other placements only at resulted in major increases in early P and K uptake by corn, which were as high as 150% over the broadcast two trials, but an analysis of variance across all trials showed an overall advantage for this placement. They placement. The advantage of the deep-band P placement ( Fig. 2a) was not as clear or consistent, however. explained this result by the small but consistent responses to deep-banded K at most trials. The responses Only the responses of early growth and grain yield to planter-banded P (relative to response to broadcast ferto K placement were not related to soil-test K or stratification of soil-test K and seemed related to soil moisture tilization) were significantly correlated (Fig. 2c) . This correlation can be explained (similar to Fig. 1c ) mainly deficit near the soil surface during late spring and early summer.
by the response at Site 10. The concentration of the points in the upper righthand quadrant of Fig. 2b shows, Comparisons of grain yield responses with the re- although the correlation is not significant, that the deep
